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Positive selection and recombination: 
major molecular mechanisms 

in colicin diversification 

P 
reducing antimicmbiat 
compounds seems to be a 
generic phenomenon for 
most, if not all. bacteria’. 

Antirmcrobmls include toxins. 
bacterialytic enzymes. bacterio- 
phages. by-products of primary 
metabolic pathways. antibiotics 
and bacteriocins. One clilss of anti- 
llliU”bi?JS. bacteriocins. has 
received increasing attention 

because of the high levels 01 bac- 
teriocin diversity observed, tbe 
widespread distributionofbacterirr 
tins in bacteria, and the potential 
(and actual) use 01 bacteriacins in 
the food industry (as preserva- 
tives) and in the human health 
industry (as antibiotics)’ I. 

Bacteriocins are compounds 
oroduced bv bacteria that inhibit 
br kill clo&ly related speciesl. 
Their production occurs across all 
major groups of Eobacteria and 
the Archaebacteri@. Although 
the natural role ol bacteriocins has 
not been determined, they appear 
to be involved in microbial iova- 
sion and/or defense. 

Colicins constitute one group 
of extensively studied bacterio- 
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Colleine.. a family of anttmicroblal proteins 
produced by Escherlchla cofi, me one cd 

ihe best ch&&erlzed mlcmbial systems 
for studytng proo-es of molecular 

diversification. Recent studies employing 
DNA sequence compar1son9 and 

experbnental evolutlan ruggast that 
p~ittve selection and recombbmtion play 
dominant ,o,es in cottctn divenificatlon. 

Recombination between distantly related 
collclns has repeatedly generated nOVel 

classes of &liclns, while pasltlve 
selectban for novel colicin immunity 
syster,,s produces further diverSky 

among closely related coliclns. 
Together, these forces have rendted 

In a surprlslngly large and diverse class 
of antlmlcrabials. Colicins me thought 

to play an important role in the invasion 
of bacteria into novel habitats. 

tins. They have served as a Imodel 
system with which to explore the 
molecular mechanismsof bacteri* 
tin diversification. Roughly 30$ 01 
naturally occurring E. co8 have colicins, encoded on plas- 
mids, and over 20 distinct types of cohcios have been char- 
acterized-~ Under conditions of stress. a small fraction of 
colieinogenic bacteria are induced to produce colicin pro- 
teins. induction revolts in the rapid release of colicininta the 
environment. Colicin proteins remgnize specific cell-surface 
receptors and are transported into neighboring cells8-I? 

Having gained access, colicina kill cells by one of the fol- 
lowing four mechanisms: (1) formation of ion-permeable 
channels in thecytoplasmicmembrane; (2) non-specificdq 
red&ion 01 cellular DNA; (3) inhibition of protein synthesis 
through the specific cleavage of 16s rRNA: and (4) cell lysis 
resulting from inhibition of peptidoglycao synthesis’.“. 

Calicinogenic cells produce an immunity protein that pro 
tides protectionagainst their ovmcolicin. Immunity protein. 
which is constitutively expressed. recognizes its own cob. 
tin. hinds to the C-terminal end, and inhibits killina. Onlv 
cells carrying the same colicin plasmid survive undk con- 
ditions of colicin production. 

Colicins are diwded into two major classes based on 
function.thenuclease colicins (includingDNasaaodRNas.sa 
type E colicins) and the pore-lorming colicins”-‘3. DNAand 

proten sequence comparisons 
suggest that the nuclease colicins 
rep&sent n very closely related 
lineage of toxins. even though the 
lineage comprises both RNane and 
DNase kitline functions. In con- 
trast. the PO& farmers, although 
united inkitlingfunction,comprise 
a more heterogeneous group. 

Here. we rc”icw recent 
progress in our wderstanding 
of the molecular mechanisms 
involved in the diversification of 
colicins. We focus on two mecha- 
nisms of diversification: positive 
selection and recombination. 
Rwwt datasuggest that these are 
the major forces involved in the 
diversification of colicins. More 
interestinelv. the same data SUP 
gest that-<he pore-forming an> 
nucleax colicins evolve in dra- 
matically different fashions. 

Positive selectlcm: a major 
force in the diversMcaUpn of 
IllKdease coliolns 

Positive selection ha been 
invoked to explain the high level of 
nuclease colicin diversitytV The 
form of selection envisioned is 
based on an ‘advantage when rare’ 
scenario that involves two steps. 
~rst,apointmutationaccurs in the 
immunitygeneofanucleasecolicin 

that confers a broadened immunity function. Such a cell is 
immune toself. to its immedlateancestoraod. perhaps,to sew 
eral other colicins (Fig. la). Tbii evolved immunity function 
will haveanobviousadvant~eovertheancestralstateunder 
colicinogeoic conditionsaod\$ ~dbeselectivelyretab~wl in the 
population. White retained, a second. paired, mutation in the 
colicin gene results in a colicin (called a ‘super-killer’) to 
which its ancestor is no longer immune (Pig. lb). 

The’super-killer’colicin willhaveanimmediateadlarge 
selective advantage. Positive selection will drive cells en- 
coding the ‘super-killer’ colicin rapidly into the population, 
until some new ‘super-killer’ phenotype evolves from it in 
yet another round of diversification. 

At the molecular level, repeated rounds of this form of 
diversification of immunity function would result in the dc- 
cumulation of nonsynonymous substitutions in the immun- 
ity region of diverging colicin gene clusters. Sequence com- 
parisons of two closely related pairs o! nuclease colicin gene 
clusters. E2/E9 DNase coticins and KS/E6 RNase colicins, 
show exactly this pattern of divergence (Fig. 2). 

Between rounds of immunity region diversification, new 
tral substitutions will accumulate randomly across the 
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plasmid replicon. Recombination beween the evolved and 
ancestral cntirins will release the wutral polymorphisms 
lrom their linkage with the selected sites and thus homogen- 
ire the evolved and ancestral colicin plasmids. However. 
recombination between theselectedsites in theevolvedcol- 
tctn is lethal if the evolved colicin gene is paired with the 
ancestral immunit.y gene. Thus. a mutatbnaf trap is pm- 

duced that would result m the accumulation of neutral mu- 
tations in the immunity region”“. Again, such a pattern is 
observed between closely related nuclease colicins (FI$_ 2) 

Onel~neofevldr~ncesupport,n~tbe action ot pos~twese- 
lection in colicin dwrsification comes from experimental 
studies. The diver!:ifying selection hypothesis posits the 
two following steps (I; coupled mutations that provide the 
host cell with an expanded immunity and ‘super-titter tune 
tion. and (2) rapid invasion of this novel strain. 

Studies on immunity specificity determinants of both 
RNase- and DNase-type colicins suggest a mechanism 101 
the proposed expanded immunity. Several studa havt 
shown that the specificity of coficin-immunity interactions 
IS determined by a very few residues’” ‘6. Furthermore, one 
can generate a broadened immunity function via a single 
amino acid sub~titv’ion17. 

The process ol invasion of the novel colicin into the an- 
cestral population has also been examined experimentally’” 
Several calicinencoding plasmids naturally possess an ad- 

ditional immunity gene, which expands the hosts’ immunity 
and killing Iunction in a fdshton analogous to that described 
above (Fig, 3a). fnvasiol~ experiments reveal that when 

these’super-killer’strainscompde against their ancestors. 
they rapidly displace the ancestral strain. even when initial 

frequencies of the invader are quite low (Fig. 3b)‘“. 
The process of sequence homogenization between 

evolved and ancestral forms (between rounds of diversifi- 
cation)fs moredifficult toaddressexperimentally. owingto 
very low rates of recombination. However, the linding of a 
new type of coficin EZ plasmid may shed some light on this 
DnxesS! 

A survey olcolicin EZ polymorphism revealed two types 

of EZolasmids~~. Onetwewas theclassicalE2 plasmid. The 
second type was a m%aic plasmid. apparently repeatedly 
derived by recombination between colicins E2 and U. The 
recombinants had EZ immunity regions in othervase Ei coil- 
tin plasmids. The existence of intact E2 immunity regions 
suggest that the specific interaction between the immunity 
protein and the immunity binding damam of a colicin may 

select aeainst recombination events within the immunit\ 
region in order to maintain immunity function” 

A fwther line of evidence for positive selection acting in 
colicin diversification comes lrom DNA sequence cornpad 
sons. Patterns of DNA polymorphism within species con 
tain information about the evolutionary process that arc 
not revealed from sequence divergence patterns (between 

species) alone. The combination of inter- and intraspecilic 

comparisons provides a powerful tool lor investigating the 
evolutionary histories ot DNA seqwnceszu-“. In particular. 
if sequences are evolving in a neutral fashion, the levels of 
inter-versus intraspecific divergence should be correlated. 
Regions evolving rapidly between species should accumu- 
late polymorphisms rapidly within species”,‘?. 

Patterns of DNA sequence potymorph,sm were exam- 

ined for 14 colicin E2 gene clusters obtained from natural 
isolates of E. coli’g These data were compared to the pat- 
ter” of DNAsequencedivergence between colicin E? and its 
close relative, E9 (Fig. 2). The patterns of polymorphism 
and divergence were not positively correlated. Statistical 
tests, includingthe HKA and MKtesW L’, which assess the 

correlation be:ween levels of polymorphism and diver- 
gence. confirm a significant departure from neutral 
predictions! 

Multiple recombination events across the immunity re- 
gion (withur,r&ttd colicinsservingasthedonorDNA)could 
&sufi in the ohsewed patterns o? substitution. However, 
durmg thet~meinwhichmultiplerecombinationevenf~ take 

place. neutral substitutions in the flanking regions should 

accumulate at an even laster rate, unless conjugation and 
recombination rates are many orders of magnitude higher 
in natural ,,oputatmns ,han suggested”. Furthermore. the 
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availability of an appropriate, unrelated, recombination tern- 
piate is problematic given that the lrequency of a specific 
c~ii~m type is usually less than 1% in natural E. coli popu- 
lations”. Finalty. the specific interaction required between 
the immunity bin&g domain of the colicin and immunity 
protein would jprevent recombination events within the 
immunity region that break up proper protein interactions. 
Thus, although iile diversifying recombination hypothesis 
cannot he rejected, features of colicin biology make it a less 
likely explanation. 
Recombination drives the dlversfRcaIlon of 
pwe-forming colfcins 

In sharp contrast with the nuckase colicins, recombi- 
nation is likely the dominant lorce in the diversification of 
pore-forming colicins. The most remarkable finding in the 
evolution of the pore-formtngcolicins is that regfons ofcoli- 
tin sequence. encoding rather precise functional domains, 

lhow ecomblned to give rise to entxely anew classes of coli- 
rms. Such recombm,t~on eve,,fs oc::ur both between and 
,xithin the f!ro major ~‘roops of pole-forming colicins. 

Colicill R is Irequently cited as an exanlple of the power 
of udti~Jr ;canbinatinn events in colicm diversrhcatiun” 
Colicin B IJ ~:onrposerl of three segments from three ori@ns: 
tile colicin El-,ilic ;pst1c,im region: the “-like ?uermmul 
and central region: and the A-like C-terminal regwn. 

Further supporl for recombinational divcrsilsatam of 
pox-lorming ColicIns crimes ,rom the txotri!l sequence of 
colicin IO. which has ii mosaic ~twtfurc (Fiy. 4a)““:. If 1s 
Similar to El in the two domains that determine uptake and 
killing activity but differs entirely from El ibl the remaining 
twodomains. which determine theTcn/Tol dependenceand 
receptor binding. 

Sequence comparison among c~lirins K. 3 and LO reveal 
that these colicins were also assembled via recombination 
(Fig. lb). The N-terminal half of coli~in K is derived from 
B source different to that of coliuns 5 and IU while the C- 
terminal lralf of the colicin and the entire immunity iond fysls 
proteins ol coficin IO must have an origin olher than that of 
t,,< cohrin K and 5 gene clusters. 

Rewnhinationseems to haveoccurred betweenchromo 
somally encoded bacteriocina and colicins. as well. Samrio 
morce.~c~ws produces a chromosomally encoded bacterie 
tin, N2Sb. which shares a high degree of similarity in the 
first 45 residues with colicin A. with 35 identical residu&“. 
Moreow. alignment of the C-terminal amino acid sequence 
~1 N28b to ihe pore-forming domains ol several colicins also 
demonstrates a considerable degree of similarity dtstrib- 
uted throughout the sequencers. The hydrophobicity pro- 
file of the C-terminal region of hacteriacin N28b shaws a 
high degree of similarity to the corresponding domain of 
colicin A, and is characterized by a major hydrophobic seg- 
ment of 44 residues. Rased “non levels of seouence similar- 
sty. 28b e.ppear, iobeel &tic:mry ioterm~diate between 
the A and El groups of pore-forming colici&. 

Recombination between functional domains may also en- 
olain an unusual oattern 0, seouence diwvence between 
colicins la and Ib:These are cl&ely re!ated:olicins which 
show a high degree of substitution clustered in the immun- 
ity region, similar to that seen in several nuclease colicins 
(see Fig. 2)rr,lr. Studies of DNA sequence polymorphism for 
six colicin la pfasmids revealed that patterns of divergence 
between collcins la and lb acd pattems of polymurphism 
within lawere sienificantlvdifferent. with on elevated level of 
divergence in th? immunity region and an even dtstrtbutton 
of DNA polymorphism across the entire colicin gene cluster 
(a@,. just like the nucfease culicinsr?J. This result contrasts 
with neutral predictions, which suggest a positive correla- 
tion between patterns of divergence and polymorphism? 
Unlike the case of nuclease colicins, In which multiple re 
combination events arerequired toaccount for theobserwd 
patterns of clustered divergence, a single recombtnallon 
event between either la or Iband some highly divergent colb 
tin could produce the observed divergence pattern. 

Alter observine so maw examples of recombination 
among pore-for&g colicins, one miy ask why this mecha- 
nism seems more prominent in the diversification of pore- 
forming than in nuclease calirins. One clue may be that in 
most cases, pore-forming ccJicins are the most frequently 
encountered colklns in natural poputattons of E. coli. Coli- 
tin surveys rewal that 7.1~84I ol cOlicin producing strains 
produce pore-forming colicins”sJ. It is tempting to specu- 
late that the high frequency at which pore-lwming colicins 
areencounteredin~~aturefacilitates frequent recombination 
events. Furthermore. in the one case in which “uclease 
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colicins are encountered in high numbers. an instance of re- 
combination between two nuclease colicins is ohswed’+ 

Colicins representadiversegroup olantimicrob~als. Pa,- 
ternsof colicin diversification suggest that twoevolutionary 
forces, recombination and positive selection, are likely to 
play dominant roles in the or&r wd evolution of new cofi- 
tins. In the case of the more abundant. and more beterr+ 
geneneous. pore-forming coliriu~. recombination between 
functional domains of unrelated. or highly divergent, colicins 
can result in the production of entirely new coirin classes. 
Incontrast. in thecaseof the rare.and m~reclosclv related. 
nuclease wlicins, selection for Awl immunity Lncti& 
appears to account for the observed pat:erns 01 diversifi- 
cation. Furthermore. a very limited amount al data suggest 
that as the nuclease coficins increase in frequency. they will 
also be@ tc dwersifyria recombination. 

Producillg antimicrobial compounds seems LO be a gen- 
eric phenomenon for most if not at, bacterial. Although this 
revtew foases on the molecular mechanisms underlying 
thediversifi_,tlonofcalicins. which is onlyoneclass of bat- 
teriocins. colicins may provide a us&, lramework for 
investigating similar questions regarding other cfa~ses of 
bacteriocins. and even more generally. other classes of anti- 
microbial compounds. 
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